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PITTING IN THE HEAVY CON 
CHETE BOTTOM

CHINS OF BANKS CAUSES TR0U81E
The Forms on the Inside of 

»k-p<l«' T«nk Are to Be T«»m 
I hit INaxsorrow

the

tbv

th<< 
the 
the 
was

The massive two-foot bottom In 
■ ump which Is to receive th«* s«*wug<* 
from th«« second unit of the M*wer 
system In being put In today, uml 
workmen are busy pouring In 
■-oncreto und rock that compos** 
heavy has«*. In the septic tank it
iu-< «m«ar> to mix the rock und cement 
with water, but In tb«< sump it In dif
ferent There the water seeps in so 
mueb that there Is plenty of moisture 
to saturate the cement without the 
nddltlon of any mor«* water.

The Gtibo Construction com pa tn 
has had a gr«*at deal of trouble with 
th«* sump no far. When the septi« 
>unk •!« <<>mpl«t»*d It waa the lnt«*n- 
tlou to at once start work on tho 
-iimp. but they could not get the sand 
necessary, and consequently the work 
«1« delayed and the mixer was moved 
to the Bristol building When It was 
moved back to tho samp It wan found 
that the bunks hud caved In and torn 
’h«* form out in several places. Th«- 
form wan fixed und again th«* earth 
walls caved in and broke th«* form 
Th«- bottom is now being put in. and 
It In expected to finish the work there 
without any further mishap«.

Tomorrow the forms on tho inside 
of th«* septic tank arc to Im* torn 
«nd when that la dom- the tank 
be about ready to use.

Construction
Co. 
Co.

Chico Coustructlon Co . 
labor ................

Chico (?oi>Htrui-tlon 
Chico
Chico Con«truction Co. . . . 
W II. North, inspector of 

sewer ...............................
Don J Zumwalt..................
Klam Co. Abstract Co..., 
G«*m Cuf«-. meal tickets . . . 
Don J.Zumwalt, city « ng... 
Itanikby Express ................
Chas Woodard ....................
O. K. Tiuusfer Co.................
Robert« 4 Hanks, supplii*« 
Farmers' Imp. ff Sup. Co.. 
Tho«. E Stanley, labor. . .. 
Ham Dawson, labor...........
H. £.
C. M.
J. A. Zion, labor ....
Ilobi-i t lll.ti k. I.iboi
I- D Proctor, labor . . 
Wm. McCabe ..............
Maddox 4 Harris, rock 
C.

Brookfield. labor 
Corbett, labor...........

C. tx»w . .
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MOTORMAN CAUSE OF WRECK ENGLAND SUPPORT MANUEL
Ills ARREST HAS DEEN ORDERED 

FORTHWITH
IIELIE! ED THAT KING GHOROE

WILL AID MONARCH

served when be was in the Oregon 
volunteers, and they both remember 
many of the Incidents in which they 
were both engaged In those troublous 
time«.

CORONERS JI RY VISITS
SCENE OF TIMES EXPTXMION

I» Blu ned for CoUiadon Ulikli Re. 
.ulted In the Ixmm of Thirly-

Mlx Uves

Royalty Will Ntand by th«* Throne 
Effect Far Reaching if Porta- 

gal In Made a Republic

Every Stenelful of tbe Ruin. I. Han- 
dled Three Times to Avoid 

Missing Any Relic

REVOLUTION

PALAI EK. FORTS AND WARSHIPS
CAPTURED

HTAl'NTON. Ills., Oct. 5.—Thia 
morning Vice President Chubbuck of 
th«- Illinois Traction System, declared 
that th«* missing motorman. John 
l.’-miaa, wax n sponsible for the col
li« Ion yesterday at Staunton, which 
lesulBd In thirty-six death/. Ac- 
coidinr to .Mr Chubbuck. Lierman 
was -in- rnotorm.. « on th«* northbound 
lo<:il. end be <t'. regarded orders to 
wait at Staunton for the second sec
tion of the southbound limited. Th« 
collision occurred at a curve at the 
foot of a ravine. Lierman's arrest 
has been ord«*r<*d.

s>.

BOHEN OF THE ftSSEL EIPIOOES

FIFTY’ PERRONS IX>SE THEIR
UVM

Halt Water I'aed in Boilers \! «-akeniil 
Them— Exploded When Steam 

Was Turned ‘Mi

C„ Oct. 
England 
King Manuel.

5.— 
will

WASHINGTON. D. 
Diploma’s think that 
Intervene in behalf of 
King Edward supported Maunel, and
it is believed that King George will 
also. European royalty are fighting 
republicanism, and probably will 
stand together If Portugal is gained 
by the revolutionists and made a re
public the effect will be far r<*ach!ng.

Postmaster Emmitt Is Better
Postmaster Emmitt ia better to- 

dav. lie rested easier and Is greatly 
in proved since yesterday.

i 
I !

PASSED * CHECK KF K. K. K. STORE

I>O8 ANGEI.E8. Oct. 5. The coro
ner's jury visited the Tlrm-s ruins and 
made copious not«-«. The employes 
guided them and pointed out tbe lo
cation of tbe various departnw-nts, 
and told the number of men who were 
at work at the time of the explosion 
and describ««! the effects of the blast.

Three hundred laborers have been 
working in relays since Sunday, and 
Ktill tlp> ruins are hardly touched. 
Each shovelful is bandied three time« 
to prevent missing any human relic.

Th«* official« of the Los Angeles 
Gas and Electric company, and also 
the Pacific Gas and Electric company 
have been warned by letters that their 
plants would be dynamited. Tho let
ters were given to the police.

(HAKLE» EWING IN JAII. ON
CHARGE OF FORGERY

Attempted to Em ape. But Was Cap- 
tared by Office»-*. Hall and 

Walker latM Evening

COMMERCE í X IMMISSION 
ORDERN RATE SISPEN DEI)

Incre*M* Will Not Take Effect Until 
February Bth—Forty Rail- 

road. Are Involved

SAN SEBASTIAN, via Henday, Oct.
5.—The northern army corps has 
been ordered to be in readiness for 
active service to suppress any possi
ble bpread of tbe Portuguese revolu
tion. In Spain the army circles are 
active, and the loyalists fear a revo
lution. All the couriers from Por
tugal assert that the fighting is the 
bloodiest ever known in Lisbon. Pal- 

' aces, forts and warships at I.isbon 
i have been captured, and are flying the 
revolutionary red and blue flags. King 
.Manuel has fled for protection to the 
Brazilian warship Sao Paulo.

WARSHIPS ARE BEING
RUSHED TO PORTUGAL

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 5.— 
The- Interstate C ,mmw Comm is ; 
«Ion han ordered a suspension until! 
February 6th of the increased rate i 
on west-bound freight to California, j 
Nevada and Blah, which the railroads i 
had announced on August 15th ’ 
would be effective October 10th. The 
order involves forty railroads. The 
chief freight involved in lumber, fur
niture. cement and plaster.

Pioneen* Get Ground*-
The Pioneer society has secured 

the use of the courthouse grounds for 
their meeting Sat irday. and also have 
arranged for Redmen's hail for the 

. literary program that is to be given | 
in the evening. Rome excellent music 
ia altto being provided. It is the in
tention to make the occasion one long 
to be 
stela
ti-ers 
he is

The Revolutionist. Have Established 
a ProuMonal Government in 

That CountryPANAMA, Oct. 4.—The Pacific 
Steam Navigation company's steamer 
Chlriqul war sunk near Point Jara- 
cLIne. and It Is probably that fifty of 
the crew and passengers were lost. 
The tug Perlco has reached the 
wreck, but has not yet reported. The 
steamer Chile, which was sent to as
sist the Perlco and Chirlqui after the 
explosion, reported that It was due to 
the use of salt water in the boilers, 
thereby weakening them so much 
that they exploded when under forced 
steam.

Of over seventy passengers and 
crew only twenty-two are reported to 
h-*V»» been saved. Thirteen reochej 
Jarathlne in a lifeboat, and they re
port that another boat carrying nine 
had 
han 
left

1XJNDON, «jet. 5.—Three warships 
fare rushing to Lisbon, Portugal. Ad
vices from tbe Vatican state that the 
pope is alarmed and fears that he 
will be unable to peaceably settle the 
quarrel with Spain. A civil war in 
Spain is predicted. The telegraph 

■ says that the revolutionists have es
tablished a provisional government in 

• Port igal, modelled after that of Bra- 
I zi). •
I Tbe Centra) News agency asserts 
that the fighting at Lisbon is continu
ous, and that the conflict« are still 
raging Hundreds have taiten in the 
battles and the fact that the fighting 
continues indicates that a large part 
of the population and the soldiery re
main loyal to the crown.

jury. in 
charge of

t.'uuxlderablu dlmiihslon »-nuued 
ov« r th«* paying of th«* minor bill« 
for labor done on the streets. It wax 
th« opinion of the council that tbe 
Warren Construction company should 
lake up the accounts and be paid 
th«- city with warrants r«*ceivab!«» 
payment for th« bond« which are 
be iaau«*d on tho paving which is 
be done.

Iluildiug Permit«
The following building 

were asked for and allowed.
II. M Bristol—One-story, 

building, on lot next to 
Store

C. II. Rector- Four-room cot tag«» 
with basement on lot 9. block 68. 
Second Hot Spring« addition.

•Chas. J. Swingle—Shed and bunk 
lion«« on block 9

George 
from lot 
block 40

C. P. 
building 
street, lot 4. block 57. Nichols addi
tion; approximate coat 11,400.

obn Mi Kna- -Onostory, six-room 
frame dwelling, on Iota 7 and 4. 
NleholM addition; approximate 
11.200

A«k» New OrdizuMM«*
The Klamath Falls Light and 

ter <-ompany asked for a franchise 
for water and light to run for thirty 
years, all other franchise-« to be re
pealed.

The matter wa« referred to tho 
street committee, consisting of Wil
kins. Stansblc and Stone, and the fire 
nnd water committee, consisting of 
Caste). Stansbie nnd Faught

< trdlnaiK^-s
Au ordinance defining and declar

ing what «hall constitute a public 
nuisance nnd prescribing a penalty 
for violation thereof, wan Introduced 
und pusHed to the Second reading.

An ordinance providing for the 
employment of a competent person to 
act as Inspector of street paving and 
fixing tie* compensation for same was 
Introduced and passed to the ««con.I 
reeding.

An ordinance amending ordinance^ 
Nos. 11" and 144, so as to ombra»«* 

the ,’<*<**t*ou*l m»wcra. waa passed.
tdjourned until Thursday night.

out. 
will

New Hatxlivislou
M L Allison. A. E. Elder. C. 

Van M«*t«*r and It I* Alexander went 
■■lit to tbe now subdivision white tbe^ 
are laying out a mile east of town, 
slid set lb«* «laki-N V5 «*<itM*«*dai’. Thor 
have eighty acres which they will call 
Hhasta View Place, anil which will bo 
<tlvid«-d Into 2% acre tracts

(

WMBKNIS «Í TO BE ISSOEO
WILL ASH IME RESPONSI Bl MTV

FOR PAYING MEN

Hanu* to Be Receivable in Psyu>«-nl 
for tie- Paving Homi» When 

They Ar«- I«su«hI

Hlehn—To move house 
8. block 40. Main street, to 
on Klamath avenue. 
Stewart—Five-room frame 
corner of Bush and Tenth

cost

I

Wa-
left the wreck. Tho second boat 
not yet reported. The steamer 
Panama September 27th

years old, I

I

and 
th« 

Th-

for the 
In pa.v-

I I

to th«* *

At the ni«-«*ting of the city council 
Monday night it was decided to let the 
Warren Construction company handle 
all the work which Is tn be done in 
• onnection with the street paving, in
cluding th«* removing or trees 
cutting oil of sld* walks so that 
curbing tan Im- put in at once, 
construction company is to pay
men and the city is to Issue warrnnte 
to the construction company which 
will be receivable in payment 
bonds which art* to be issued 
men! for the paving.

The matter of it sidewalk
West Hide school was disciiHsi-d by 
the council. Several were In favor of 
making n crushed rock path to the 
school instead of having stair« for the 
children to climb.

An application for u new fianchla*- 
wa« made by the Light and Water 
company, the franchise to run for 
thirty years, and to cover both tho 
light and water. The present rates 
are to continue under the terms of 
the frnnchl««* asked.

I

SEEKING THE DYNAMITERS
I

HOTEL REGISTERN SEA lit RED 
FOR SIGNAT! REX

Belici «il That the Men Carried 
Kvpiouhiit to Um Angi-le« ia 

■in Automobile

III«*

When .Mayor Sandersou called the 
m<*eting to order then« were present 
Countilmi-u Wilkins, Caste), Hanks, 
WillltH. Obemhnln and Stone

Bills
Th«* following bills wer<* read and 

uilowed:
Irwin-Hodson Co., supplies I 6.13
I A Hunsaker, labor .... 5.5«
F. F. Williams, labor .... 2.75
Klamath Fall»» Light nnd

Water Co., for September 291.74
rboa. Drake, «nlary ......... 83 33
A. L. Ix»avlft. «alary......... 190.00
C. (.'. Townsend, «alary . . . 30.00

»1, salary, police ......... 75.00
Her, «alary, police .... 75 00

J. Low, salary, police . 100.00
T. Sanderson, salary aa

mayor for 3 months. •.« 361 00

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 5.- Follow
ing the finding of the "powdor 
launch'* by tho Onkland police, th«- 
officer« lien- are ««-arching th«* hotel 
regist«*rs for signiituri-s correspond
ing to those who receipted for the 
launch. Powder officials in »very 
county betwiM-u Los Angeles and San 1 
Francisco uro ««»eking information of 
the automobile which Is believed to 
have carri«*d the dynamiter« south
ward after they )and«*d th«* powder at 
AIvIho, in lower Sau Francisco bay. 
It is believed the dynamiters stayed 
nt lx>s Angel«*« a few hours after th«» 
dynamiting. Two susptvts are being 
held

J.C.McGuire, who will have charge 
of the paving for the Warren Con- 
atruction company, arrived from Salt 
Lake City. Utah, Friday, and will 
oversee the work which la to bo done.

iTtarlis Ewing was bound over 
under 11,000 bonds Tuesday to await 
the action of the grand 
Justice Miller's court on a 
forgery.

Ewing, who is about 26
came here a few weeks ago from Sac
ramento, and went to work at Erick
son A Petterson's camp. A week ago 
he came here and rented a bunk at 
the Comet lodging house.

On Monday he went to th«* K. K. K. j 
Store and purchased (4.50 worth of | 
goods, paying for them with a check 
drawn on J. E. Maddox. That waa 
about 3:34 in the evening. Fred 
Houston became suspicious of the 
clw'i k, and ascertain«»d whether it waa 
good or not, and when he learned 
that it was forged he inim<*diateiy 
started after the man. He was dis
covered a short time later at tbe 
Northern cafe, and attempted to es
cape through tbe rear door, but Offi
cers Hall and Walker were too swift 
for him, and he was soon in their 
hands and taken to the county jail, 
where he will remain until the grand 
jury acts on his case.

Some one also passed a fictitious
check on the Golden Rule Store for a County Treasurer Claude Daggett

15 th
The 
The 
fur-

• remembered. Paul Brieten- 
is working hard on the comtuit- 
of which he is a member, and 
getting results.

FILE STATEMENT OF
THE ELECTION EXPENSESInformal Reception

An informal r«»c«»ption was held at 
th«* horn«* of Mrs. C. C. Hogut» Tues
day afternoon in honor of her 
mother, Mrs. M. J. Kelly of Albany 
who is visiting her daughter. Those 
who were pr«*eent were: M«»edames 
M. E. Voorh«*es of Corona. N. Y.. I. (small amount Saturday, and also one candidate for re-elettion. and Jasper 
H. Voorhe*««. H. Newnham. R. E ot the Portland Store. Whether it " 
Wallenburg. George R. Hum. George J was tin same man or not is not 
T. Prntt and Fred Williams. ' known.

I

County Treasurer Daggett and Jaspr-r 
Bennett Arc the Fhrst One« 

to Di» Ko

OPERATES ON U FOLLETTE LOOKING FOR OLD COMRADES
NKNATOR STANDS THE AN AES-i VETERAN OF INDIAN WAR IK IN 

THE CITYTHFTIC WELL

«
WÍM4'<>iiMÍii Politician Hus V«-nuiform 

tppi-iidi* Re moved By th«* 
IHM-tom Mayo

ROCHESTER. MINN., Oct. 
•Mrs. La Follett«* announced at 
today that Senator I .a Follette's 
ation
stood the anaesthetic well. 
Mayo say the operation was a 
plete success.

w as over. The senator

W.

I
I

PREPARING STREHS FM CHUNK
UNLOADED THE PLANT W EDNES

DAY AT THE GROUNDS

4.
9:30 
oper- 
wlth-

The Dre.
com-

New Imkevirw Minister 
■Melville T. Wiese cam«» down 

The Dalles Tuesday night and left for 
Lakeview on the auto next morning. 
He i« the newly-appointed pastor of 
th«* Methodist church at that city, 
having been selected at th«* r«*cent 
conference at Hiilsboro. Mr. Wi«*««* 
Is a very plea»--unt gentleman, and will 
no doubt hav«> a successful term In 

i his new field. It is his first vinit in 
Hhls part of th«* state, and he is very 
1 much pleased with the p«»ople he ha« 
i ho far m«*t.
—

LON ANGKLKN INHTMASTER
GKTN WARNING LF7TTKHN '

(rum

LOS ANGELES, Oct. L—Postmas
ter W. H. Harrison has admitted that 
he han received alarming letter« since 
the dynamiting of tho Tim«'« build
ing. The new postoffice ia being ex
tra guarded. Tho friendly letters 
warned Postmaster Harrison to take 
precautions against a possible at
tempt to dynamito the poetoffice

Bennett, candidate for sheriff on the ' 
democratic ticket. Wednesday filed ! 
their statements ot election expenses 
Daggett s bill was >11.50. for ad ver-i 
fixing, and Bennett's was >11 for a 
simitar item. The only expense they 
had was the printing of the 
nouncemen’s in the papers.

Form, for the Curbing Are Being 
It.-pared at the MiU, and WIU

He l*ut in Plate Soon

1

U. W Íleon Seeking !tlkiavits 
From Soldier* He Sen «il

With in IMS»

soldier, who
V. S. Caval- 
in thia par’

W. W. Wilson, an old 
served in A. troop. First 
ry, in th«» Indian wars 
of tho state years ago. and who was
discharged at E'ort Klamath June ’ 
1 369. is here from Boise. Idaho, seek
ing soni«- of the members of his tr«x»p 

i who can vosch for his service so that 
| he can secure a pension.

Mr. Wilson is afflicted with h*»mt 
trouble, and the aititud«* of Klamath 
E'alls is so high that h«» cannot re
main here long, and is endeavoring to 
aocure tb«» affidavits so that he can 
leave here on an early train, 
only needs two affidavits, but k is 
doubtful if he can get them h*»«-o. 
Th«» man he came to see. Mr. Seed.:, is 
in tho Insane asylum, and tho 
old comrr.do is In the soldier's 
at Roseburg. Oregon, to which 

1 h«* will probably have to go. In 
, to get the required affidavit.

Mr. Wilson served in a number of 
'battle« with .the Indians in th« '•'.«)«. 
I and is now 63 years old. He said 
thnt when ho waa laat in this part of 
the country there were only two or 
thro«» shacks here, and that the 
change from that tim«j to this is like 
dropping from a desert into para
dise.

Tho company of which ha was a 
member wax the one that relieved tho 
«ommand in which O. A. 3tea*na

He

i

an-

The plant for th«* preparation of 
the paving material which ia to be 
used on the streets of Klamath Fails 
is now here, and has been unload
ed at th«- grounds used by the 
gun club on Sixth street, adjoining 
the spur track. It will take two 

I weeks to erect the plant and get it

oth»’r 
home 
place 
order

,'liss Corrine \Vagnet, formerly with
Wagner A .Moore, is now the book- j ready for use. but it will be in opera- 
k« i vr and stenographer for the P C i tion by tbe time the curbing and 
L.iwy- R<-alty company. She Is'gan grading are done.
h r work there today The forms for the curbing are now

being made at the mil), and will prob- 
Jably be put in place the last of this 
week, when work on th«* curbing will 
begin.

A large amount of work is neces
sary to get ready for the paving in 
the way of removing th«» trees and 
sawing off the sidewalks, and tbe 
paving company is now doing that. 
It will also be necessary for the elec- 

i trie light company to have the poles 
' removed and new ones set farther 
back before the paving can be laid. 
This also is being don«» as rapidly as 

I possible.
Some pessimistic persons are sav

ing that the work will not be done 
this fall, but when one remembers 

i that paving can be laid at the rate of 
about a block a day when once the 
work is start«»d. it can be seen that 
there is but little doubt that the work 
will b«» done on tlm«» If the property 
owner« do their part and get the re
taining walls to hold the curbs and 
sidewalks in place ready by the tim«> 
the company is ready to set the curbs.

UNION MAKES A STATEMENT;
SAVH IRTIVLER IN THE T1MFX

IRK FALSE

Denies That .Any Member Had Any 
thing to Du With the Disaster 

te the Otis Plant

I.OS ANGELES, Oct. 5- The strike 
i eommitt«*«* of the Los Angeles I'nion 

has issued a 400-word statement de
claring that it will not remain quiet 
under the aspersions and calumnies 
which are being showered upon them 
by "the vicious, hostile press.” It 
denounces th«* Tim«»« as a "liar.” say- 

' ing:
"Before there is the slightest proof 

the Times jumps into the ring with 
the statement that it was dynamited. 
Under ordinary conditions no state
ment of th«« Times would be cr«*dited. 

i Th«* accusations made against the 
' union men in connection with the 
disaster are lies lies manufactured 

I for a deadly purpose, and intended to 
. destroy those they could not crush. 

Th«» strike has been conducted peace
ably and orderly, and in spito of the 
most provocative measures the unions 
have maintain«»d their dignity and 
strength.’*

DREW—EGERT

The marriage of Jesse N. Drew and 
Louise M. Egert took place at the 
home of the bride's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Emile Egert. at Hildebrand. Sat
urday, October 1, 1910, at 5:30
o'clock, Rev. J. B. Griffith officiating.

W. H. Oden waa down from Dairy 
Tuesday on buaineM


